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J~:: ~o:n~~~~~~~~i=0~;::~~~~~l=Y&II~~~h~~~em!~ 
celled in literature M 1\'"ellM in polities.. Hialitorary ta>ltea were 
••hole110me; hi• own lil.el'lll'y produetious w(l!'(l crOOitab!e 11nouKh; 
and be loved booka with a fondness that almost amounted to a 
~ion. But., whilil the IK'hoolboy rcmemben the aix-bour 
•peochattheoutsotofHowe'•ea.rOOI',IUldtbeatudentoft)()litieal 
hi~tory readily ackno,.,ledget his contribution to the c•ull6 of 
n!E.pon!ible govemmenL fow people now remember his attain· 
montll in the ftel1l of literature. f:ven in his own province of 
Nova Scotia. whero the mllmory of hia lifo &Dd •·ork ia ~till very 
much aJi,·e. iL is doubtful if the brellodth nnd urbanity of hia 
illtereHtaare now &Pt)retiatOO. h may be profitable, therefore. 
to eumine this neglec"ted ~ido of arrent c&l'oer. 

f'int, let us apomd a glance on the IIOUrt'OII from which 
HOIII'fl'll&.e\.oll 1\'m"edt-rived. Ue'N&~~notedut-ated in theUllual 
ma.nner, andhil attlmda.nce at !IC.boo! was irregular and br1ef. 
The reli1,-ion of hi6 father, '''ho wa.. a Sandamanian, eloeed the 
dool'll of Kinr'a (',ollef{e to him, though it i&ema unlikely tha~ 
he would have boon 11.ble to llttend in any event. The olfioe of 
ll<!hoolmaster, therefof'll, foil upon the eldw Uo•r<e, who apparent
ly dii!llharged the duties 1orith exem111ary patience. energy and 
auccest~. Certainly he earned the re;,peet and admln.tion of his 
pupil, who, at lli%teen, wrote: 

Rt>ligion't .elf;, thl're oomhined 
\\'1th rr&ee. and ltulh, and ma.n.ly pnde, 
Wbirbtol'l'iiR"iOIIar.!alli!'d-
You'd find. ,r you bit lif.- c<~uld •pan, 
God'• oobla~t work, .n honon man. 

And ye~ later, apeaking in the Asulmbly, the 110n eould J&y, 
"t'rom the old man between .,,.b()S(l kn0011l wu trained- "'·ho wu, 
in fact, my only profiii'IIOr-1 leuned to nlliipect all erOOlb and 
all prof•ions, topriwkno"'·lodgefori l.llown~ake." 

Howe'a ~\y tASte~~ wore, therefore, a refteotion of hia 
father'" and thlliie were wbolc.ome oneugb. The Bible and 
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Shakespeare ha\·e set many a lad upon the highroad to literary 
fortune, ll.nd lbere ill much in Howe'• later work to lhow that 
thlll!e were the foundation on whieh he built. The Spe«hn 
are filled with biblical allusions. allullioWJ which are invariably 
ap~ though they are 110metim81! rather oboicute to the presont.
day reader, and must <>00a.$ionally ha.\·e taxed ovon the Victorian 
li1t.ener. The Book of Job, the Pwlmr, tbe Song of Solomon 
and the New Tu1a11ten! appenr to have boon Uowe'• luting 
deligbt!l, Jlrovidin& him not only ~·ith a model of &imple and 
tene ltylo, but also with a not.e of doop ea.rnestnOM and in~pira.
tion wbieh he learned to emulate. Tho inDuenee of ShnkO!Ipeare 
;, equally ci61U'. The Spuchu teem with rof-ne.ea from the 
dramu: the poom.11 hum with a lyrie qu.ality that ia trimihv, 
though slighter than tlno,t of tho Eli1.abothana; And the ler· 
oentenuy oration i• ~ol1111ting proof of !Iowe'agroa.t debt to the 
mo.t l!onoured name in our literature. Hero, tben. a.re tile two 
pillM! on which the atrueture wu built. 

Thi~ method of edueation wu well auited to whet a lad'• 
enthnr,ia;;ms, but it li"U lamentably narrow. I n later yeara 
Oowe u.sed to u.y that he knew the value of education from the 
lackofitand,whilethiawunotatrictly true, heJlrobab!yfelt 
that hi! knc.w!odg.:~ w&s all too • ketehy when, at the age ol 
thirtoon, he wu IM'lnt to work in 11o print lhop. At leut he began 
at onoo to flil in the pl)ll, We ean only gueu wh~~o~ he read at. 
thi• time trom hi• later enthu.ria~~m•: but it 1100ms cloa.r that, 
like Bon }'ranklin, he soon wore • path from hi! ahop to the 
library, where be probably read Waverley, Byron, Moore and 
Maeaulay,likealltbootheryouthsofhisgenerlt:ion.. Heal&O 
beeame familiae with theelas!li011 or Rome and Grooce. Whether 
ornotheroad themintheoriginali•notelen.r. but in Milford, 
Arnold and Grote he oould ha\"e found adequate And reliable 
aooountB of the lllleioot world, and it nay have boon from IIUch 
boolos •• th- that hi~ information Wall mainly derived. Wber· 
ever the well, he drew wry deep. Surely it iH unu2ual to find 
one, educated in the manner ll'e have justdeacribed, punetuat.
ing hia early spooche~~ with minut.e deseriptione or Perielean 
Athena or a oommentary on the oondition of womnn in Sparta. 
~'rom aneient history, like most road0r11of Wa.verley, he turned 
with entbl13iasm to mediflva! Europe, thenoo to the stirring 
epiaodea in modl!rD British history. Here he acquired an
IOttment of knowledge that must ha\'e danled hi• heaN~r~ in 
the l natitute or the Auembly when, with graoefu.l pm-_ 
he leetured them on the Jo1onmtine l'(lna.ii!S&noo or paUJOd to 
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pay tribute to o'-*:Ul"'l hcroos like IJergetoridos and Soaevol&.. 
Tb- instanee. a.re by no mfl&lls ieol&led on1111 and, by t.heir 
approprialen- and variety. they augges\ a liberaJ education 
th.At would hAve done erodit to Maoaulay'• 'T'rinity or Geoorge 
T1eknor'a Uatv&Td. 

Aftarhefllltllrod politie., Ho.,·e found billeisureverymueh 
curtailed; ye\ hit inter-eel& eontinued ateadily to grow. H.is own 
politieal opinion. cl~ly roaembled those of the Englillh l.iberal 
Patty, whieb waa rnpidly emfll'ging from i!JI \\-.big t:hryljll,\ia 
during the yean following 1831, and be thorefore came very 
naturally to wonh.ip At the llhrinee; of Sharidan, F'oi and Burke. 
Sheridan increued hi' enthwUa~~m for the drama; F'oi Muppli6d 
him with new and higher stando.rda in oratory; while Burke 
introduced him to the theory and pbil0110phy of politie.. Nor i1 
it aurprising that these new intereela, oombined with bi1 new&
paper lmining, 1hould have made him fac mor11 occupied "''ilb 
the oontem]JoOrary scene. Movemenl!o of groat oonsoquenae 
wore 1tin-ing Europe and Ameriea and. 1100ner than mO!It or 
hi• cenftl'&tion, Hnlli'e eame to appreeial.e the educational ~ 
forml in Pruuia, the reactionary tendeneie. of F'ranee, the im· 
portanoo of tho industrial revolution and the inevitable ex
panaionoftheUnitedSt.atllll. 

In mid~r Rolli'e fllljoyed one brief re~pite trom politics. 
during wbieh he retired to the quiet countryllide of l\lll&Quod()
boit. Life there W!l.ll idyl!Je. "We rose at daylight," be Wl'Qte 
afl.erw&rd. "breakfMted at 110ven. dined at twelve, took tea 
at 1ix and then aw;emblOO in the library, where we road four or 
fh·e houf'!l alm0:11t every evenin11: I read the Edi,.burgll. R~ 
from the commencement. and all the poet& over agAin; wrote 
a good deal and spent the belt part of every fine dAy in the 
field1 or in the woodJ .. Although J had e&.l'el enough .. I shall 
never be 110 happy again." 'l'hi1 Wllll the eiOMIIIt li011'8 ever 
eame to enjoyment of the scholar.-& leisure and. mllllllured 
in quantity alone, tho work o! thi1 period might be diaappoint
ing. M0:11\ of the writin11: of wbit':h be &peaks Wall probably 
proee,form~tofthepoetryliOOml tohaveheenWTilU!nbefore 
tbiB time; yet, e,·en if he had produC!ed nothing else, the 1peecb 
On Eloq~nu would be a creditable monument to theM month• 
of quiot atudy and n!Oootion. All too 1100n, how~wer, the respil.e 
ended and the election of IS.t7 •urumoned him again and finally 
totbepublicaerviee. 

The iotenBity and breadth or llowll'lliteraryenthwriasm 
naturally f01tored a love for booka. llo looked with pride and 
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... tWaction upon hi1 O'I'D booUhelf, rea.li:r.ing hi1 hea.vy debt 
to it, and in later life he ma.de repeated ellorlil to share hi1 
cood fortune with the CQmmon man. To Ho,.,·e the pubtiolibra.ry 
'll'&a the mOIItelrective innrumentofJ>OpUlfU'education,and it 
beo:lame the very core of hi1 plam for tl1e Mechanict~ lnstitu~ 
and later for reform of the provineial 1yt1tem of eduealion. 
Thil faith in the value of boob may ba\·e been aomewhat blind, 
for not all men would UM them M ,.,·ell Ill! llo'lll'e did, but at 
l8611t it is an indication of his own intenBOenthWiillllm. Such a 
belief.however,doe~~notnOCflillllll'ilyprodueean impulse to create 
literature unl- it it mbred with other kindred enthusiawu, 
&uch &~~]O\'e for one'• fellow men or, among poets, a love for 
natural beauty. Both of these Howl! 1~ in no small 
moasure. Hi• polWcal eampaignilli carried him into alm011t 
e\~ hamlet in the provinoo. and 'll'herever be .. ·ent the memory 
of "Jo" Howe'• familiar and homely fit.oriM made for him a 
b011t of friend1. Whether in llalifu: or Cape Breton, Annapoli1 
or Lunenhurg, be Wllll perfactly at home among miJn and women 
who knew him to be honest and ainoore. And natW'II wu t.o 
him a IIOUT'OO of equal joy 1nd inspiration. Wordswortb loved 
his Wye and Rydal W11tcr; Browning, his F:nali•h spring; Scott, 
hi•llordercountry; and llo,.,·e felt thoil&meBtrongattachml!ut 
for the rugged B<:i)nory of his natinl Nova Sootia. Kot once. 
but many timllll, in hia poems and hit addnlflll&l ho fairly hUlliU 
outwiththop~oftlm!IC&,oftheltl'$&m&,oftbecultivated 
meadow• and the virgin woods. No doubt hill fondnes!l for 
th- things incroa..ed after he roaehed maturity, but they 11'enl 
deeply rooted e~1!n in his youth and their preeence, in however 
ltllall a me&~~ure, made him attempt to II%JII'I,l!;ll himself in 
literature. 

11 

Ho•e'Bownliteraryworklilll.ybedividedintothrooparb
the poetry, the letten and the orationa. 'l'he lint is \'llry mi .. 
oellaneous; varied in 1ubject, uoevoo in quality and not very 
lug~! in volume. Kor ia thia iiW'Pri5ing, for it ia doubtful if 
Howe ever oonsidered himself serioullly u a pooL lie wrote 
poetry as 110me men will eullivate llo11·cn, purel,y 1111 an am~ 
mentlllld fromalovefor the beautiful. Much ofhispoetryia 
pefi!O.nal, though tho best of it is oithor dO&Criptive or patriotic. 
All of it is lyrio which OOar• the unmi!ltak.o.ble imprint of Byron 
and Soott. There ia in it little Bnht.lety of metre or rhyme, it ia 
touched with no li:J'flllt W6AI!ure of fancy or imagination, and 
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onefooltthatiU!mcriLlietprincipallyinthedooptinooritywhieh 
it a chW"act.eristie of all good V61l!O. The Mlortcoming'l! ~uggee~t 
Uut.t Jlow11 wM led a.l!l.rny by hi~ uut.sters, for, although he never 
WOI!.rilld of the lyrio maatcra like Shake!poa.ro and Bunlll, hit 
modol1110e111 rnther 1.0 have been hiH own oonteml)(lrll.riO!l-Boott, 
Byron and Moore. The f~ility for oolorful deeeription and the 
rathfll' boillterou1rhythm arereminilloontof DtntJualland parla 
of Marmiun, though H01\·e wu never, even at hit best, quite 
the (l(jual of his ma~~~. Nevertbe\6811 bill work ia not incon
liderable, and theril i~ nothing in Canadian pootry before hi• 
time and nota greatdealtinee that is of greater merit. 

The prose iB obviously the work of a J>Olitieal journaliat. 
Both in his ec.lii.Oriah and in hit public letter~, Howo WM the forO&
ful protagoni.lt of popular eau-, and the power of hi~ writing 
IIOOmsi.Oiieinthl!woalthofillustra.tionandloglea.lura.ugement 
of hit .rgumcnt. From hit knmrledge of literature and hisi.OI'y 
he could readily draW" innumerable and portinent instance~~ to 
atrmgthenbiscaeo,andth-hechDIIEiwithoonsid('l'ab\ecare 
to suit the audience he wu addre!!sing. Writing to hill follow 
eitizens. ho dipped into) local and 1>rovincial hiitory: addniSII
ing l..ord John HUMOJI and tl1e British publio, he U&ed everything, 
from the DoliruJ J.eague to the Penin~ular War, to supJ)()tt hit 
argumont.ll. Though, in the pi'O!IO, there ie little humour, the 
alyle ill lively ~~o~~d pnn&"JM and there iB in it much th~~ot T'OI!Cmhlos 
the worD of Swift, Junius and J.Tanklin. He i1 not their equal 
aa a aatiri3t--lh01'8 ~nothing to match Swift'• ModW Propowl 
or •'ranklin'• offer to trade rattle;;nake~~ for oonvic~a-ye~ hia 
logic and ilhu;trationa give his '"'riling alm011t fl(ju&l force. Un
doubtedly it d~ a place in theliterllture ol politie-1, and a 
tirec.l domoeraey may well find in it much that i1 atimulating 
a.ndinspiring. 

But i~ is in the orntion~~ that we !lllll Howe at his host. 
Th0110 fall into two categoriet-tho politicalspooo.h611and the 
oooasional..ddrosseil, ma.ny of which were delivered befol'(l tho 
Mechanioa Institute. In tone and manner they IV6 remark
ably even, though aatire, occasionally tingOO with bitl<:'rni'IOIIII, 
runt through m011tof h~ political work. When llo•·•estruck 
baek at an opponent., be did 10 with torrifying eandour, using 
hit knowledge of Juvenal. Swift Md Junius with telling effect. 
He wa., of course, Ulling an old political weapon, 11'hich had 
been used from DomOiithenea and Cicero to ChMhnm nnd Burke, 
and certainly hi• spooo.h011 are far 101111 bitter than many or those 
heli•t.enedto. Butthe•u~ofapolitioai•peechdepond• 
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very largely on the atm011phere of the moment, Md it invariably 
l~mucbofitaftre?<bcntnu!lllatedintoprint. Nevorthel-, 
in their broad approa.eh, in their penetrating analyais and in 
their IIOUnd logical ba11is, Howe'a political speech1111 are • till of 
intet'Eifi~. not only to the atndent of history and politie., but 
Wtbestudontofliturature&ll\'ell. 

ThepublieaddrOIIIM haveanevengroat.orappea.l . These 
an~, for the m011t part. uneontroven<ial, and they therefore retain 
much of their original intareBt and fr"'O!hn-. In tbo fonn of 
euaya, wbilo the language ia 10mewhat flrunboyant at times, 
they may atill bo enjoyed, &nd ono feela tha~ on the lip$ or the 
author they mult h&\'e approached YfKy c]Ot<ely the &t.anda.rd 
of oratorical porfection. 'l'boy are direct, ~;oU-arrauged, oolor
ful and brief; '1\'Aml, yet rnt!lrained: and they oontain that 
misture or rhetoric and drama which oratory demands. Several 
are shot through with a patriotic note. quite tyJiical or the 
Vieto"-nl. bu~ even the modern cynic oould ftnd htUe ground 
for objection in llowe'• urbane approach. The IIOCl'et of this 
suOMsB IlOOmB to lie in the ehoiee of hi1 illw;trationl, which were 
drawn from the history of every nation. Payinr tribute to 
Sbak~. for instance, he turru from the New Te..trunont 
to Bum&; beaide the English eritiet be places the Germanz, 
Goetbe and Se hi~. and the }'tench Volt.ainl; and. if he applauds 
the dnunatist for ha.vinl{ atjmuJated an interellt in British hi,tory, 
he eounte it an equal6QI'Vit41 to h.ave nu~de audienooa f.amiliar 
with the cl.a..ie doriea of Rome. Htftl ?<llll .a ~•ealth of illu.tr ... 
tion and a breadth of view th&trousth&\'eincluded all, ornt .. rly 
all, hill listener:!!, giving to ea.eb 10me re.ason for pride. And it 
1100m1.abundantly clear that Jloweintoodod tou!J6thiJiocal 
and national pride in the .ervice of a larger patrioti~m. His 
devotion to his nKtive proviooo in no way detracted from his 
lo\'e of the ~;mpiro; be J»"""bably appreciated ~he greatnll88 of 
the United Stat(lll more than any of his euntmnporo.riet!; 11nd 
through many of hiB •pooches there run• a note of refil1ement 
and undentanding that Uggel'l' the citizen of the world. N~ 
where is thiK more easily distinguished than in tl1e ll.ddrou On 
Eloqutnu. 'l'here he begin! ·~dth the epigram-Spe(l.l: tlw tnd4, 
and fed •l and, l'hoosint a number of exa.mplea from uni~·ena.J 
hiatory, he tests each for Kiuccrity. Ho turns from 1'hraee to 
Trafalgar, from Dem011tbenos to David, l'rom the New Teita
ment to Knox and W051ey, cro,...ning hiz list of illustration! 
by likening Georg0 the ~'ourth to Aleibiadea. 1'hiB i1, perllAJM!, 
t.he B.neit of hill spoeche.; aboWiding in OOmnlOD sonso, oouched 
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in pov.·erlul ll.lld appropriate langu~. and rofloeting a mO&I!Ure 
of knowledge AB broad u it is profoUlld. 

Uoro, then • ..,.e find the ripe fruitofllowe'R li!.erfll'Y t.a.ate. 
A long lire of extensive roading built UJ)(m the two chief master
pi60011 in our EngliBl! literature. combined with a "'umth of 
heiU't and aiertnf!l!ll of mind that m"'t ever distingukh the 
artist, g&\'e birth to eome very creditable literacy production•. 
And tho..e who nowaday• turn l.o llo"·e, may ,·ery "·ell discover 
th1Honeof the 61U"li011t n&rol!ll in Canadian Jetteni1 al110oneof 
the greatest. 


